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a repeal of the obnoxloue act. It was! CALLS HIMSELF A 1VC AX! 
repealed, but on other measures the ............... ' . ' ..
tenure of power was io align* and tne _____ r evidence at the Third Seeelea ef the
smooth working of attatra eo uncertain let Bemrto the Penniless *elll” er Dle cenn-TCI-en, The! BC-.
that the following year a dissolution Mx Children and contorts With a Coroner • cenrt—we»
took place, ana Mr. Ttiley and sit Yonneer Woman. j itoeo hot agi oe.

'confreres were vlftoriously returned to . h , , The McKendry Are Inquest was re-t

'ess- 2NVS5 w.
------ Secretary ot the Province, and Hotel and the Palmer House. He Is * , amount to anything, but It
snortly atterwards became leader of entltled t0 a medal for being one of went to enaw that some people nave
TSeHSafAedli ' £ of'ye^rsTe" hL'bien fi”ng wlto uuth^nd'^ve"^ poorJÇa ofume.

In ie64 he went to uueoec as one of a woman. Although not married, she The alarm was rung com_
The Cens# el Els Death Wss Bleed Pelten- the New Brunswick delegates to the j the mother of six of his children, mack, who closed me aald

- ~ lMl;,
Prominent Figure !■ PollUeal Circles as a reward for diatinguiflhed colonial * and deserted the mother ot his Nicholas Garland b* fcrur

» ••• -.. »••• ■: ®,.r sCh£.ïsswrs; saraï VtJSJtvrts"— *. . . - ' ' ri,? &gr¥a»1'®asa"ïïs ““"'ll: stn ssAf“JR
Tilley died here this morning. The <*»»'«of ttoDorigtoL J ^ollce “oürffor SSÏuSort. but j Jff Bollards said, "Baton:. go»**,

—“zL'zz.TSjrsz? “• — « »" —»—.» ■*», a «sfMrrs swwa «.
Country's Unity. talned to his foot some weeks ago. The Minister of Finance, until his Govern- îh® .c^il?ren* Crown# Attorney Curry top windows^ He crowed ^ gtooping

An Italian sky and Its sunshine wound was not thought serious at the ïïen* ^hen6 he^accept^’the urgent case for charitable ladies. The over^f If \e were locking tha door.

srïttssïssrw: rirr.r,—SSSSSSSSS ~~ “ “ • spa.iKiS5KSî«
yesterday, as last year, turned out to death followed. Lmuel A Wllmot This office he held I BBS BATtilNO at iuk ISLAND, street towards Queen-street, as If
celebrate It at Victoria Park. The day At his deathbed were Lady Tilley, until the ilth of July, 1818, and could - give the alarm witness
of the accomplishing of Italian unity nt. have retained It for a second term had A geb-Cemml«ee Min Mepert en Mrs. A short time before the nre
being no ordinary event, It required hle three sons. Col. Toller of Ottawa, he telt so diapoaed, but, yielding, to the. Turner-» Pirn „r Injury. had loaned McKendry *8000, af “•
the whole day at least for Its com- and other relatives. Importunities of his friends and the ^ before the anik 30 days. This amount, a 6
memoration, and the merry-makers,de-1 . ______ ________ wishes of his former colleagues, he al- Mrs. Turner appeared beta e a? nopdue was paid back a few day
corated In red.wblte and green, began ‘ “» “*‘*1 *i»u»rd T.llcv. lowed himself to be nominated In his. property Committee yesterday aftei- after the flre. He also received 3500
to arrive at the park quite early In the Samuel Leonard Tilley, son of old constituency for a seat in the ; - personally press her request from McKendry as a retainer to act
morning. t Thomas N. Tilley, and great grandson commons. The elections took Place I , uu1. / M„ Turner la the lessee as adjuster of the loss. He had been

i,„ con.ul-«encra/'» Greeting. of Samuel Tilley, whose name figures on Sept. 17, 1878, and, notwithstanding for telief. Mrs Tur mi _■ n adJUgter at a great many fires, but It
_ -«tu-red in ln Sabine’s “Loyalists of the American his extraordinary popularity, he was from the city of the property aaow } customary to receive retaln-

eJÏSSETJEEÏ r?^LBr,^ff wuS Revolution “ as a grantee of the city elected by a bare majority of nine as the Turner Batns on the sand bar was not ,100 per
the grounds Which occupied Itself with Qf gt waa Dorn at Qagetown, vote. This was altogether due to his at the west end of the Island, and has ers His fee for some
games and promenading until toe din-; yUeen's County, N.B., on the 8th of «spousal of the isational Policy as a ! invested some 35000 ln buildings and day. witness was
groups for rescind refreshmen™ Then I May- 181S- The flm 12 year® ‘î1 hto 1Ife Part of the platform or the Liberal- improvement* also paying 3136 per The 21 ‘ AdeMi”-street east.
mm-P gfmes followed for M hour or weri Passed in his native village, one conservatives—a measure wnlch found year and taxes to the city. Owing to broker 31 Ad ii^ ^ told by Mr.
so when President D G?lon“a muster-1 °r the raoft Picturesque and inviting mtle faVor ln a city bred on the strlo- the establishment by the city of a free stonr differs om after
edlhe cotohv a? the oavUlon to hear 85ots ^ ‘he Rlver St- John- He was test principles of tree trade. In Ooto- bathing place 600 yards north of Mrs. Oarland. Mr New swore
the sneakers of the day The first to1 |d“ca,tedT hef0e, »Vhe C»““ty Grammar ber the member for St. John city ac- Turners she has lost a great deal of the fire had been bht^ g wh<> told
address the eager audience was the 9cho01* In 1830 he. went to St. John, cept6d the portfolio of Minister of hèT business. The claim was also made time, he met • . . • the 8tore to
IlallZn Consul G^ne^al Com G Solln- ^came „an apothecary apprentice. Finance, and on presenting, himself for that the cltiZens. ln order to reach the him that he *ad been toto the s
bergo%ChThadœmeaLwnmfromâonti ^n^counf.01^ lDt° bUSlDea8 0n F»*b. ^ ^ ha/ 1° "°9B, A** Garfand wLs^eavlngd the store, ,n

speech^deUvere^TinThe muslcal'tongue « was not, however, tIU 1849 that Mr. 4th Parliament of the Dominion 'held bee^înjùred^y nude"1bathers not be- company with the young man whc,oms
SeehC,s’Liv^l^,thtehe consui bide tV^tilî^. '“coZST'™ ïfne^lorŒd^e ZfvuVse ‘"^CthTdK “ba^k and sa^the placfwasot!

his audience remember the Italy that vacancy had been caused in the House a# tu„ Mtniotrv «n Q masteriv soeeon that purpose. During the d scus _ parinnii aaid to the man, “You
®f.y« t.hsi“h^’ ”h}1).e had of Assembly by the elevation of the 0f Breat power and force. This lmpor- Mon It developed that Mrs. Turner ^ no- golng to lock the store, and it

?n,d h^?ey.vt A16- la/*d had Hon. R. L. Hazen to the Legislative tanf measure was carried, at te» much 'vas desirous of presenting free bath- flreV, -Yes, I am,” was the reply,
settled in. He thanked the Mayor of council. Mr. B. Ansiey was nominated discussion, for many years the IhK on tbe 8and bar alt0®eAler' bu.tr Garland then called a policeman and
the city for his courtesy in commemo-, for tbe seat bv Mr l H Deveber ÏAiineîîïLmtrv un Mav 24 the the committee would not entertain any „InIJnion^ Jackdover % ‘ciw^riaU1’ and ' and the 8econder on nis paper was Mr. Finance Minister was "created a Knight such proposition and appointed a sub- 1 £ wl, ^ notlced that the stories of 
Union Jack over the City ria.ll, and a Xx Ttiley, who took an exceedingly oC tbe Noble Order of St. Michael and committee to visit the grounds and de- „ . Qariand «re not tha same,
turped to predict succès for the I ta- active and prominent part ln the elec- st. George, at an Investiture of me vise some means of preventing trespass Mr New furtber Baid that on the
*ia" L“),Af|C , kT h,t Ar. tlon ot hla oandiaate, who was return- order held in Montreal by the Marquis on Mrs. Turner's property. Saturday lifter the fire he heard that

i.S? 1 chord in the throng, who, ed bJr a eood majority, on the pro- 0f Lome Governor-General of Canada. An application for permission to McKendrv and Garland had called at
niit&iv ÎÏ? ISISLSZZl a“V?v!ai,T teotldn P‘atrorm- The protective other poiltlon, of usefulness se has camp on the Island was not received bl^offl« t T^ey left word they
peatediy with enthusiasm, Viva Ita- pollcy ol the Government, however, flHedi and other honors have been con- wUh much favor and the matter was l-.nted to sef him at Jonn Macdonald
lla ! was found to please nobody. The terred upon him. Of recent years he referred to a sub-committee. 2 Co's h! wenf there and t^^fed

ijcheme provided for the levying of a has lived in retirement.. rew, W|ib »*<• MnrfcM f the sionr Zore wltn^sea to Oarland
Dr. Cassidy, who was cordially re- duty of 10 per cent, on all articles , gir Leonard Tilley was always a con- rolllffe characterized the résolu- who did not Xnv it * Garland,

celved, praised the treasures of the Ita- alike and an ad valorem duty. addL slstent temperance man, and during his Aid. Jolltife charac d tne es The emulrv^rtfi “be
llan literature, and advised the society ttonal. on spirits, tobacco, sugar, mo- occupancy of Government House no tlon offered by Ald^ Crane to lease or The enquiry will be resumed again
to form a school of oratory ln the city, lasses, etc. This movement created ln- nqUors of any kind were allowed to be ten‘ 8t Andrew a Market for manuf Tuesday evening next.

Prof. Sacco, speaking ln English, tense dissatisfaction among merchants used in his household. He was an at- turinff pumoses as wjicoml“e “““
first remarked, amidst approving hur- and consumers, and a petition, num- tractive and convincing speaker, ready, wanted it sent on to the Manuiactur-
rahs, that though the assembly were ereualy signed in St. John, was sent i„ debate, fond of opposition, quick at 1 ers Committee. He pointed out that
Italians born they felt themselves to up to the House requesting members figures and nervous and rapid in ut- the deed of gift prevented the use of
be Canadian-Itallana He ended with not to Pass the bill. This had the de- terance. He had great tact and fine the land upon which the market Pr°P®r
advice regarding their position as dtl-i aired effect, and the tariff was ohang- administrative talent. is located for any other purpose. The
zens. ed. In this same 'year Mr. Tilley’s ---------- annex, however, oould be utilized for

name was again before the people, and j * ln eld prienil'» Tribal*. public baths.
The meeting pow broke up with way. “^He ‘becLiSl^fo™ most^mbe? Ottawa. June 25.-(Speclal.)—News of nrouertv

fnDdriinei-nPaVll'rh a^0r WaS ot 0*e New Brunswick Railway Lea- Sir Leonard Tilley’s death, although The Boiler Insurance and Inspection
cleared for dancing. The sets were gue, an organisation which was form- not unexpected, came as a great shock Company reported that the boilers foV
acterizing Su Um’SSUSÏÏS?* toï t0TJh% P“rP<>« of building a line to the peSple of Ottawa, where the late ttTjïSl bîîîdilg a^ t^dly

1 au ,tne Proceedtogs of the xrom gt. Jonn to Shedlac. i knight was universally known and be- - „ d recommended that new
"K'r.£r.Tkf ” faVTt«‘if dance wa® the 3 Ills league grew out of a five.hour loved. Flags are flying at hall-mast Pb PDr0Cured as it will cost
Tarantella, an Italian country dance, indignation meeting of citizens of St. on the public buildings out of respect * „„e p . . . them as to

wdlcd’ beginning with the Irish jig John, which was called to denounce to his memory. Sir Charles Tupper ^ ™UPb l° *epalr t em **
and the sailors hornpipe, ends with a the action of the Legislature in de- was greatly moved when he heard of Procure °®w ones-
wajtz",I^11f,.prel;t?!,®eurea cauSht young featlng the various schemes of railway Sir Leonard death. Speaking to your lu* c.oiuoimy Appeal*,
and old alike, old women rusning into enterprise which had been before that correspondent, h esald: ‘‘I am deeply The Toronto Railway Company Is 
It with the exclamation. “I like Itah- body during the session. The failure of affected by the news of the death of appealing to tl|e County Judge against 

bemmer *e»i rerYeune Wemea. llan dan ce es.’ When variety was again the Shedlac scheme, ln which the my dear old friend,Sir Leonard Tilley. I the assessment of 386,000 on their poles 
summer home for young women ep?™ ™hî-xr!ïerted.,t0-, un" h°P” of 80 many were bound up, en- first met him many years ago, even and wires ln No. 1 Ward. The number

avili bëooened at the East End of the *‘i *®a A?*’ afA,y ,whAch. th.e well-pleas- raged the people beyond all reason, before I entered public life, and from 0f appeals from this Ward against the
Tdlnd oi^Frtday night The promoter d turned their faces home- rfi.,l a petition was at once preps r-a that time down to -the present, we decision of the Court of Revision num-
i* a. «Ahemc i« Mr John Eaton, who »___  .. ... and despatched to the Lieuteflant-Gov- have been the warmest personal and ber9 gjX this year as compared withSlstotied Ward’s Hotel foTtbe pur- th®Vlpr0“1°£°t =n‘?en= p^" ernor, Sir Edmund, Walker Head, ask-, political friends, although he was the io^styear
““ le“^ a competent committee of ET^L"enre R°n- P"ffldegî p- 1”S him to dissolve the House. Mr. £ader of the Liberal Government in *asl y >
E!ÎS»Mrs composed of ladles, will see AiAPi°A*rm.'C'' T H F' Tilley's activity in this movement gave New Brunswick and I ut the
ïha>a?h» ‘institution is conducted on A}|?nJla’^r1Illam ^jUI?’ <AC- H|s Wor- him a prominence in the affairs of his Conservative Government in Nova 
î,Alîn™« Drindo eâ • At the "opening fhip the and the-Board of Con- native land from which he has never sc0tla at the same time. To
cAemonie»Pon Friday the totuid of the to have been guests ot the receded. The general elections were know him was to admit* him. He was
moral GrenadiS’wlli give a concert, day’ but were prevented from attend- held in the province ln June, 1860, and a man 0f the highest - character to
enTaddre^ls wm be delivered by Rev! ln«- ■ ________________ ] Mr. Tilley’s patience was rewarded by , eVery respect, a man of) great ability,
J F Ocklev Robert Glookllng, Rev, . a seat ln the Assembly as the repre- i 0f cool and unerring judgment. He was
Father Rvan and John Eaton. Should «todea Death st H alerte». I sentatlve of the city of St. John. .The' patriotically devoted to the best lnter-
*he venture prove a success, Mr. Eaton Waterloo, June 25.—About 12 o’clock old coalition government was broken ; ests of his country.and all the public 
—,lli ocen up a similar establishment last night Mr. Thomas Harris died : UP. and the Reformers of that day re- positions he filled reflected the highest 
tn the elty for the winter. very suddenly o$, apoplexy at his 1 Jolced greatly over their success, in credit upon him ln every way. The

boarding place, the Zimmerman House. 1851. however, the Liberals were muon great service that be performed for 
steamer for tirlmtbr. Deceased was 66 years old and a bach- exercised over the defection from their Canada when he crystallized with won-

r>!iu will leave clor- comlnS from England a great side of two of the leading men of their dertui judgment and ability the N.v 
The gt^erQueem City will leave many yearB ag0 He settled i„ oalt, Party. vW. Hon. J. H. Gray and Hun. tional Policy of the Llberal-Concerva- 

renge-street Wharf to-morrow at p. where he was assistant ln the postof-. R- D- Wllmot. | tive party Into an Act of Parliament
n. for! Grimsby Park. Fare for round fioe He afterwarda came t0 Waterloo I These gentlemen entered the Govern- ! wlll long be remembered by every Ca-
2>P “P’y, 40 centa;„,T“hlJ??*A „ ”. with Joseph E. Seagram. M.P., as his ment on the day their secession was nadlan who appreciates the immense 
iteamer is open for charter to any aï,l8tant bookkeeper, a position he has made known to «mtr former allies and value that that policy has been to 

to ^urslon olrtlM tZ faithfully held tor 28. years. friends Messrs Tilley, Ritchie and Canada. sir Leonard's failing health,
PDav?«on 44 -----------------------------------— Slmonds were Indignant arid the whole Whlch had compelled him to leave Par-

It toiechont me ' A Vanderbilt Be.jl. Liberal party were greatly astonished llament at an earlier date than he
^rent-street east, p New York June 26__Articles of con- and Palned at the treachery of their otherwise would have done, was a

souITtlon of the Malone & St Law- du,pndal? associates. A meeting was g^. misfortune for Canada HI, un-
rtnee Railway and the sî. Eawronce * ^if.^TmeyBrmmond,m^cme W^d ,lr,A8 patie“cî aad ^at pol‘tleal
Adirondack Railway were to-cay filed w ^•»i!ShLSZt gaclty enabled him to render most

v Clerk. The company . • H. Needham that was to aa-F 1“®, effective aid to the Government of our 
tal stock of 3690 000. The LeaBt of A moe.t extraordinary These j Ereat chief, Sir John Macdonald. Of
company is organized ! four members Issued a card to their the fathers of Confederation, Sir Leon-

md wanasn nanroau. rraro w... under the laws of Canada and Has tiie ■ ï!!!.“v,PA, induct ard was one of those who assembled
Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching Mil- greater part of Its line in Quebec Pro- I ward their views regarding the conduct at the Westminster Palace Hotel in

iwaukee the same evening, via Chica- vlnce, and the officers of the consoll- i thf thefr ^fud^ Rondon, where the act of the Imperial
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For dated road will be In Montreal. William the„fle'tpï? «r„p ond r raws ' Parllament, known as the B.N.A. Act,
Full particulars write Fred L. Rad- Seward Webb is Piesident ana unaun- . mcnt oa Messrs. Wilmot and Gray s waa drafted. Of those gentlemen, Sir
eliffe, transportation leader 21 McMll- Cey M. Depew Vice-President. | £?ursla K»al>i«titin<5 hv willlam Howland, Hon. William Mo-
lah-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard- J ---------------------------- | Should the de®ert,e™ bto*“*4a‘"®d py I Dougall. Hon. Peter Mitchell and my-
Bon. Canadian passenger agent, north- it..reh or Furih»r Evidente rtloJaSIS Uieto* tatSitkwi^ off^h^d * ! ?elf only ”°w remain. Of Sir Leonard
Toronto™" KlnK “d TOne6'Streeed‘ County Crown At.orney Dewart,Law- ' ately "reilnquiehingTh^r seltsT the j L^engYgedîn laying* the fou^ation 
(Toronto. ed yer George Ross and Government De- House. Owing to the Issue, Messrs. ^ |trong of a confede?i ed

tectlve Greer will leave for New York Tilley. Slmonds and Ritchie at once | Canada he was a great favorite and
to-day to procure evidence in. the cast resigned their seats ln accordance with universally resoected bv all with whom
of William Hammond, who will be their promise. Mr. Needham, however, ' b” came to contact Canada haL «e£
tried at Bracebridge on July 7 for the clung to his place in the House, and j ?easôn to b^ proud of tom as one oî
murder of his wife, Kate Tough Ham- with the remark that “It was too much i lt most distlneulshp-’ son»mond. B. B. Osier will prosecute this trouble to get there,” be refused to j who™e good forfune if to be abto
case- .resign. Mr. Tilley retired into private | tQ Zder never tO be forgotten eer!

| In 1854 the general elections were rÿmpathïwUh^dÿ TlHev andto^!,»

: ed1<byaaVneem5ority ^t^erld to I ln their Irreparable bereavement.’’
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deaeee. %BUSINESS CARDS.
Q TOEAGE—BEST AND CHBAPE<it iv 
p eh/. Lester Storage Co. MO gnî
di ns-s venue. ’ “P4-

Sir Leonard Tilley Passes Away at 
St. Joàn, N.B. To Winrial il■

X: JiSSAdvSSrÿWe do that whenever we 
offer specials. For instance, 
for a few days we are offer
ing Men’s Suits for $7.99 
which cost us more than that 
to produce them. They are 
our regular $13 suits, and 
good value at that figure. 
But we drop profit, and cut

counOÜB ADDRESS 18-
£ HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIOM1B 
5? —Trader»’ Bank Chamber». Tou». 
street. Toronto. Telephone No, l»«t

V\T 3- WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, a AS 
TV • and siesm Stter», 668 Queen weit?" 

jobbing a «peclalty. Telephone 6220.
M AUCRIIKNT COUPANT, 108 VIÔT 
.. tor‘a ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Co» 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
ouippers.

rpUE TORONTO BLINDAT WOULD IS 
L ,f»' a*1» «» the Royal Hotel new» 

tiiMud. Unmllton»______
^AKVILLB DAIRT—473 TONGE-8T.- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sop. 
Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Yonge-et.,.
Toronto.

181

Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars.___________

ITALIANS JUBILANT.THEY TAFFY EACH OTHER.
f
U s.., chau Fey» e ffrleedly Ylsll le 

at medrlehermhe HeI Prime»
-Beth Greet Bee.

V Berlin, June 23.-L1 Hung Cb*ng, tha 
(Chinese Viceroy, paid a visit to Prince 
Bismarck
Dne"statSman*at the railway stotlon 

and escorted him to the castte, where 
«be ex-ClAncellor awaited him In the 
Daloon. Prince Bismarck, in greeting U 
Hung Chang, said: "I feel flattered 
In having the privilege of welcoming 
•uch an eminent statesman; we have 
Jboth long helped our masters to gov
ern each a great country.”

Lt Hung Chang, in reply to thla-srel- 
come, said that he was only d*Te to 
Birect the affairs of China, while>rlnce 
Bismarck waa equal to governing the 
Whole world. _______

below cost besides—and we 
are perfectly willing to do 
this on a hundred or more 
Suits for the gain of new 
patrons that we’ll win.

J
81 Y<SPECIAL NOTICES.

T>EOF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH BR. 
X Btorer, the only curative herb prel 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh. I 
colds, rheumatism, constipatlou, piles, etc.. 
etc. 26c package. 8S1 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.A $13 Suit that you know is 

worth $13, and which your 
own friends will agree is 
good value at that, is the 
Suit we'sell Special for $7.99, 
for a few days.

Other Specials.
Regular seven dollar suits for 

34.99.

Regular three-fifty Pants for 31-95

Boys’ All-Wool two-piece Suits, 
good as the best two-fifty suits in 
the city. Special for 31-99.

Boys’ Tan Vacation Boots, styl
ish and staunch, regular 31-25 boots, 
for 99 cents.

Men’t Tan 32.50 Boots for 31.38., 
White Canvas, extension sole 
Walking Boots, regular 3L66, Spe
cial for 31.26.

Men’s Summer Outing Suits, re
gular 37, Special 35.

Boys’ Odd Tweed Pants for va
cation, knock-about wear, only 26 
cents.

' Althouj 
the attei 
to grow 
was a n 
tutors be 
a strong 
champioi 
Bosedale 
rontoe, t 
la not to 
contest « 
aides, an

Bcrantc 
Latham, 
Hutchlso 
Meaney, 
Ward, 21 
O'Brien, 

agan, 1. 
McGuire, 
Berger, < 
Johnson, 
Gillon ..

Totale .
Gillon I
Toronto 

Delebaot] 
Freeman, 
Padden, 1 
Wright, c 
Lutenburi 
Smith, 8t 
O’Brien, 1 
Dowse, c 
Casey, e. 
Moran, p 
Staley, p

Totals <
Scranton 
Toronto .

Earned 1 
on bases- 
base on h 

■ Johnson i 
Staley 4, 
den 2. S 
Smith. D 
Hutchison

MEDICAL. -

X-J sumption, bronchitis and caurrh ape. 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto.
'* " ' —.... 11 ■ ........................................... » ' 1

John New, 
His

t.
Real York,

i Mr. Alexander Baird, the Returning 
tofficer, yesterday opened the ballot 
boxes at his residence in Boarboro ln 
«he presence of Mr. Frankland, Mr. 
(Thomas Parker (his legal agent), Mr. 
Corson, Mr. Summerhayes (represent
ing Mr. Maclean), Mr. Treadway, Mr. 
(Walter Secor, Mr. Reeve and othere. 
r Hie duties being limited to summariz
ing the results as shown by me state
ments filed by each of the deputy re
suming officers, Mr. Baird did not deal 
kith the ballots which were rejected by 
them where the "X" was written out- 
tritie the circle. Thie question win be 
dealt with by the County Judge next
^The nummary ' resulted as follows, 

subject to verification of the figures 
from polling districts 8 and 12, York, 
Bhd 10, Markham, from which divisions 
mu official statements have been sent

ART.
T W. L. FOBSTERTpCPIL OF MONg! 
U • s Bongereau, Portraiture In OU, Paatal, 
etc. Btudlo, 81 King-street east

STORAGE.
AT..... 86 ïdÜK-STRlÜBT-TOpONTO

XX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; loans obtained If desired. :

E

legal cards.

T> B. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER SO. 
JCl.Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man. 
mug Arcade, Toronto.

CMURRICH, ooatswokth, hod.
ATX gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 6 
Uellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

I

> Si1.era Cheering "Weeds.4o: /^1 LARKS, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
,V. Ha». Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Janes 
Brildlng, J6 ^Tonge-etreet ). B. Clarke,
Bwabsyl E.~ SooTT^Irlfam HH1L0Tt'att*rl**

Rejected or 
Frankland, Maclean, spoiled.

33997St Matthew's. 693 
it Paul’s .... 1007
fork .................... 607
t. Toronto ...» ,109 
3. Toronto ... 77
iarkhum .... 868 
larkham VU. 127 
ioarboro ..... 487

42 Men’s White Duck Vests 75 cents. 
Fine English silk and cashmere 
Vests, fancy new patterns, 31.25.

Boys’ Straw Hats-r-ell styles, 9c, 
15c. 25c.

82* «
4355S

T^>BB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
XJrfcltorS’ l’ateut Attorueys, ete.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east eer. 
Toronto-»treet Toronto ; money 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

max of thk citx limits.19ICS
182
536 1 J»n O ementi al me Binadheeae Ooallns 

•26.As -Fun at
His Grace Archbishop Walsh will 

probably take up residence at Blantyre 
Farit next-week. The volunteer corps 
of the Blantyre School wlll be tne 
guard of honor on his arrival.

The tumors that among the changes 
to be made by the new manager of the 
U.T.R. might be the removal of the 
roundhouse at York Station are quite 
set at reet by the work now going on 
at the building, which Is to substitute 
a solid stone foundation for the round- 
nouse, In the place of the present un
satisfactory one, at a cost of 326,000.

The root of the freight shed at Scar- 
boro Junction was burned yesterday 
afternoon. Two engines telegraphed 
for took down a number of firemen 
from York Station, who prevented the 
flames from spreading.

to loan.118
Scerbere Jeaellee.440 Men’s Straw Hats—all styles, 16c, 

25c, 35c. ,
PHILIP JAMIESON.

38213865 FINANCIAL.iU Dancing end IpitE I,
Drayton will report upon T OANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS Al 

I i 6 per cent. Muelaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-»treet. To.

Corner Y oiigo and Quoeu Streets.Cealra Teren
■ Mr. ft. J. Score, Returning Officer for 

entre Toronto, yesterday made his of- 
ctal declaration of the result In that 
ivlsion, as follows:

t. James’ Ward... ___
t. John’s Ward ...... ,1002

i rivHE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
I Company will lend mosey at *M per 

cent, ou tliSt-cluB» business end residential 
urouerty Id Torouto and leading cities. Ad
dress Kingston», Wood A Symons, Solici
tors for company, 10 King west, Toronto.

Ttnrfhmm
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\/T ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jVL life endowments sud other securities.

&beetu§!K^i3hi^t r&ranSsSer1
• i

HoQ—.

Watches 
B That are 
Timekeepers

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT* . 
A fuude to loss at low rates. Read. 
Read A Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 

Jordan sad Mellnda-streete,A Mieceurnl Student.
A young lady who bids fair to take 

a prominent place in local art circles Is 
Miss M. M. George, daughter of Mr. 
T H. George of 72 Avenue-road. Miss 
George, who has been studying at 
Loretto Abbey, won the O’Keefe geld 
medal for matnematics, and to the ad
vanced course In drawing obtained the 
largest number of marks in the pro
vince, a record on which the young 
lady and her instructors may well be 
congratulated, as it Is the result of 
only 12 months’ study.

Personal. %
Mr. G. M. Gardner leaves for Scot

land to-day. «,
Jeffrey McCarthy of Barrie is at the 

Russia House.
Aid. Scott left to day for a six 

months’ trip to the Old Country.
Mr. Thomas Hodglns has gone for 

a short visit to England and Ireland.
Mr. John A. Barron, Q.C., has left 

for Algoma to taka part in tne cam
paign.

Canon Richardson of London will 
spend a. month with Hon. S. H. Blake 
at Murray Bay, Que.

Mrs. (Dr.) Fralelgh, College-street, Is 
spending her summer at Bloomfield, 
Prince Edward County.

Prof. Cory of the Missouri state Uni
versity at Columbus visited tbe City 
Engineer’s office yesterday. 
kRev. Alexander Grant of Winnipeg, 

who has been on a three montas" tour 
In the Old Country, passed through the 
city on his way home.

Major Bruce of the Royal Grenadiers, 
who is adjutant of the Bisley team this 
year, left yesterday for England. He is 
accompanied by Mrs. Bruce.

Dr. R. B. Nevltt of Jarvis-street, and 
Rev, D. Wlshart, late of Madoc, left 
yesterday for England. They expect 
to be absent for two months.

Mr. Edward Hodglns of Dublin, Ire
land, the elder brother of Dr. j. u. and 
Mr. Thomas Hodglns, of this city, re
cently died at the advanced age of 83.

Miss Mackenzie, who was formerly 
Bible woman of the Toronto Mission, 
has returned from the Chinese Mission 
field, and will take up her old work in 
Toronto.

Rev. R. J. Moore yesterday returned 
from England, after a most enjoyable 
trip,much Improved in health. Mr.Moore 
will preach in the morning and Rev. 
Prof. Clark ln the evening on tiunuay 
next. #

The Bishop of Huron has made the 
following appointments: Rev.R.Mccosn, 
to be Rural Dean of Kent, to rootiv01 
Rev. Rural Dean Smith, removing from 
the. Deanery; Rev. D. H. Hlnde,
Rural Dean of Essex, in the room ot 
Rev. Rural Dean Matthew, 
nUated.

Rev. Canon Gribble has returned to 
his parish to Port Dalhousie, having 
had charge for eight months ot St. 
George’s Cathedral, St. Vincent, West 
Indies, during which time he has also 
acted as commissary for the Bishop of 
Barbados for the Archdeaconry ot St. 
Vincent.

Among the cabin passengers hooked 
by Mr. A. F. Webster to sail on tile 
Cunard Line SB. Umbria from New 
York on Saturday are J. Sinclair Rob
ertson, Irving E. Walker, Aid. James 
Scott, C. H. Hubbard, Mrs. Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, the Misses Lawler,Miss Lange, 
Mrs. Redway and Misa M. E. Johnson.

Among the cabin passenger* booked 
by Mr. H. Bourller to sail on the Allan 
Liner Umbria from Montreal for Eur
ope on Saturday are G. T. BlacKstock, 

The Telegraph Campanie» and the Fee»». Mrs. Blackatock-Downey, the Misses 
On election night the Great North- Schroeder, Mr. H. Schro*der, Frank 

western and Canadian Pacific Railway Hilton, Mr. Shields, Mr. i Truss, Mr. 
Telegraph Companies did some won- Bradshaw, Mr. Robertson, Mrs. Beech- 
derfully good work. Each of the news- îf, Miss Macklem, Major Bruce, Mr6. 
paper offices was supplied by one or ®,ï.uca-and ch*Ld’ A" Callencar,
both of these companies. The World W. Moxon, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hol- 
had the special service of each on in- i Mrs- and Miss Bull, Mr. Bower- 
strumentg close to the editorial chair. 1 rr*,n ana Mr. ana Mrs. R. M. -uenis-

toun.

Building, cor. 
Toronto.

Inooil Sign*.
Three building permits were Issued 

yesterday: D. Selway for a two story 
and attic brick, 247 Broadview, to cost 
32009; Joseph Simpson, three story 
brick warehouse on Esplanade-street, 
near Berkeley, 37000; and C. J. Gibson, 
pair semi-detached two-story and at
tic brick houses on Trllley-street. cost 
34000.

Til IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
_E ou good mortgage» ; loans oa endow
ment nnd term life Insurance policies. W. 
Q. Mutton, lnsnranee and financial broker.. 
1 Toronto-etreet.
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HOTEL*
zS'SKdoS1..... souse;-orangbvilS:
|jr This well-known hotel has been then 
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rate, 
only 31 a day ; special a table accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. B. L. 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

«Municipal fiole».
The Parks and Gardens Committee 

meets at 8 o'clock to-day.
Aid. Scott left on an extended trip 

to Europe yesterday.
A baseball game will be played at 

between

15 T¥s are Sole Aaints in 
Canada for the cele- 

Z} brated Watches of 
Patek Philippe & Co., 
of Beneva.
Nothing nearer abso
lute PERFECTION has 
has ever been made 
than these timepieces.

i \! a
! 1CHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING , 

and Spadlnn, Toronto, near railroads 
steamboats ; 31.60 per day ; from 

Union Station take Bathorat-street ear to 
door. S. Richardson, prop. 
rilHB DOMINION HOTEL. HUÎ 
X ville—Rate» «1 per day. 

accommodation tor traveler» and tot 
Large end well-lighted sample roeaig. 
hotel U lighted throughout with eleotrid

m HR BALMORAL—BOWMANV 
1 Bates 31.60. Electric llgh 
water heated. H. Warrea, Prop.

Island Park this afternoon 
the married and single officials at the 
City Hall. The game, which la expect
ed tc be an interesting one, will be 
called at 5.80 p.m. A supper and dance 
Is also on the program.

The Street Commissioner’s Depart
ment held its annual picnic yesterday, 
St. Catharines was the favored place.

Aid. Hubbard states that he did not 
vote to favor of Aid. Gowanlock’s re
solution instructing the Board ot Con
trol to increase the number of tax col
lectors from seven to twelve.

The special committee to meet the 
promoters of the proposed large hotel 
for Toronto will meet at 3.30 to-day.

The opponents of the construction of 
a cedar block pavement on Yorkvlllc. 
ave. failed to secure a sufficient num
ber of signatures to prevent the work 
being proceeded with.

H

I
!;■ -siFirst

Milwaukee and Belurs.
On July 16, the B.YJ'.U. will held ___________

Jlhelr annual convention In Mllwa-ukee wUhThe County"ciérk.
End will run a special excursion train wlll bave a capital stock of 3590,000. The 
Urorn Toronto to that city, via De- £eoond-named 
krolt and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave

sa-
J. A. prop.
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3 LAND SURVEYORS.

T-TNWIN, FOSTER. MURPHY & K 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-atreeta. Telep

Cor. YOnge «"d

Adelaide*
15 , Streetslimnnmmmmg ■■ H ssi

'
OCULIST.i

TVL w. E. HAM I LI-—DISEASES EYE.
ear, nose and throat. Room 1L Janes 

Building. N. B. Cor. King and Yonge-Bta 
Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to B.

TO SAID XHOSOVGBBBMD DOOS.

Wauld Bather Sell The* Then Put Thim 
In the Lethal Chamber.

Mr. W. R. Brock presided at a meet
ing of the Toronto Humane Society 
yesterday afternoon. It was decided 
that the Royal Canadian Humane So
ciety will be asked to take steps to
wards the suppression of the custom 
of docking horses’ tails.

The Vice-President of the Toronto 
Local Council of Women wrote the 
Society, asking for contributions of 
small sums, to be applied toward the 
relief of Armenian sufferers. The 
communication was read to the mem
bers, who will act Individually ln the 
matter.

It was decided to purchase a magic 
lantern for use at Band of Mercy en
tertainments.

There was some discussion favorablè 
to getting a list of thoroughbred doge 
that are taken to the pound, and see 
if something could not be done to
ward selling the'valtiable animals, In
stead of destroying them.

The next meeting of- the society will 
not take place until Sept. 24.

The Humane Officer’s report showed 
that he had prosecuted six cases dur
ing the month, and ln addition 39 peo
ple had been warned.

ADAMZ a ADZ J a

MARRIAGE LICENSES,U

Drowned ut Bleomlleid. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARK
___ , Licenses. 5 Toronto-atraeL

Inga. 68» Jarvls-atrasL

He1 Bloomfield, June 25.—Yesterday after- ,
1 noon, while fishing to West Lake, Mr. „ .
I Cornelius Brant's boat was upsei and November a portfolio in a Liberal Gov* 
l hr» wan drowned His bodv waq found crnmcnt. He ECC6pt6d olllcc nnd bogfin 

later in the afternoon. Mr. Brant was frl>m that day a long lease of power. Miss Florence Bertram, daughter of 
an Indian, who has lived In tins county two occasions he suffered defeat, Mr. George H. Bertram, was married

but his absence from the House was
ln each case of a few months’ duration H ... . vrauieaet-e «... hi. only. In June. 1856, he was beaten at Hamilton, by Rev. W. H. Woude at tile

contractor Gel» Ml» Drpeiit. the polls on the prohibitory liquor law Jorvts street Unitarian Church. Miss
j | | Contractor W. H. Jones tendered question. The act had become law d)ur- ' Bertram was dressed ln Ivory satin 
I i1 for some street paving for the town i„g the session, but the people had px- trimmed with honiton lace. Miss Mabei

i of Barrie. When he sent his tender it pressed themselves so strongly against Bertram, dressed to white organdie
i was accompanied by a deposit of 3200. tt that, pressure being brought '.'to silk, trimmed with chlnon, was orides- 
He af.erwards dlscov.red a discrepancy bear, the Lieutenant-Governor remon- maid, and little Miss Lillies Strong of 
between his tender and the specific»- strated with his advisers and hinted London acted as maid of honor. Mr 

, . . . , , , I 1 tlona and withdrew his offer. The at a dissolution. The Ministry resign- w.H. Moore was best man, and Messrs'
I ' And housekeeping, then S the ■> ’ town refused to return the deposit. He ed and an appeal was made to the: Fred Killer, Robert Bertram and Dr 
I I time for solid comfort. You are ,1 l sued, and yesterday Judge Morgan*1 country on the direct issue. The result Harold Clark acted as ushers. The
• 1 “monarch of all VOUsurvey," ana gave a verdict to his favor for 3250 was a disastrous defeat. The new Gov- | wedded couple left for New York, Bos-

there's nothing too good tor you: ■ and costs. ernment met a House determined on ton and other Eastern cities» and the
5 own home. There isn’t half the -v ’ ’ "■ •- ......................■ ■ "-"■■■ ' White Mountains. They will return to

a8eirg^tih,gnfhehmallateoe,me-|; [ TORONTO’S SHOE BARGAIN CENTRE
J [ have everything new at the same I 
’ [ time. Maybe you can't spare the I 
1 1 money. That doesn’t make any dit |’ 
t I ference. You don’t need money. ,1 

I We are ready to furnish your |i 
| home lrom top to bottom for a 4 
} promise—and a little cash, weekly ( 

t ) or monthly.

’When 
: You’re 
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. Park last 
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The Tod 
their regd 
Brockton 
Delegates 
Bed Stock 
sent. Thl 
are : Clad 
and Mapl] 
o’clock. 1 
eon tested.

’!ii : 1j ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE» 
U Temperance-street, Toronto. Canada. 
Seeilon 1805-00 begin* October 16tk.

I for many years. yesterday afternoon to Mr. William A.r#1
ARTICLES FOR BALE.

"T74 OR SALE—FOUR " POWER l66h8^ 
XJ one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-claai buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, !• 
Queen-street east.
\irlNkS. WHISKIES AND BKANDlkk 
YY for medicinal purpose», at F. P, Bra

zil & Co.’s. 152 King, east. ’Phone 678.
XI7« MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
YY to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for sl«
mouth» free. 276 Yonge-street.____________ ,
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, EBFK1GERAT- 
YY OBS, dough mixers and aausage 

machinery. All make* of wales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson A 
Son. Eiplonade-atroot. Toronto.
1, MACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
1 moves freckle», tan, fiver spots, black- 

heads, pimpiea, chapped llpa and banda|» 
giving complexion tne neauny glow 0». 
youtn. price ntty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 

corner Slmcoa and Adelaide-streete-

!

I

JUNCTION 8B1TLBD DOH'N.

Election Exel terne Ml over-New» of She 
Town nnd Vicinity,

Toronto. Junction, June 26.—The ex
citement attending the election has 
subsided, and business is again in full 
swing; -the political landslide dividing 
honors with the bondholders’ actlon- 
at-law as topics of gossip.

The Governor-General’s Body Guard 
la now encamped at the corner of Jane 
and Annettc-streets, and the dally ex
ercises of the corps prov-lde amuse
ment for crowds. *v

On Sunday afternoon 
will hold a clfnrch os

■:
T1
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week ha vi 
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Inside ho* 
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street, at I 
Bond’s foi

to be
Fergus»» Young.

Mr. William Ferguson of Brandon, 
Man., was married to Miss Isabella 
Graham Young dt this city. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Louis H. 
Jordan, and took place at the residence 
of the mother of the bride, 221 Mc- 
Caul-street. Mr. ar."J Mrs. Ferguson 
left on a tour to England......................

shore-Beni.
Miss Ida, daughter of Mr. Ambrose 

Kent, the well-known jewcier, was 
united to wedlock to Rev. T. Egerton 
Shore. The marriage took place at the 
residence of the bride’s father. Miss 
Emma Bugg was the bridesmaid and 
Mr. Allan Shore groomsman. Rev. J. 
F. Ockley, assisted by Rev. W. F. Wil
son, officiated.

ef!i superan-cPHERSON’n
»

BLAZE AT PENETANOU1SUENE.

I Tessier’» Planing inn and Sash and Deer 
Factory Reduced to A»hee.

iTepetangulshene, June 25.—A dlsas- 
trous.-flre occurred here about 11 
o’clock to-day, when the large planing 
mill and sash and door factory of Mr. 
A. Tessier was totally destroyed. The 
fire Is supposed to have originated by a 
spark from the furnace flying into the 
planing room, when instantly the whole 
place was ablaze, So rapidly did the 
flre spread that the workmen ln the 
second storey had to escape through 
the windows.

186 Yonge Street.
■< the True Blues

............. — - —rch parade, marchtotr
to the Presbyterian Churcn, where a 
special sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Mr. Fisher, rector ot Christ 
Church. Toronto.

The ownership of a child which was 
left on the doorstep of Mrs. Vine’s 
house, Vine street, last night, Is to 
dispute. Mrs. Vine says the child 
left by Its mothgr ln the care of 
man living In Charles-street. wl

ijo., — 
Toronto.Friday, June 28. ed« » Get anything

11

(i You want 
On Credit

Tho Results of Misfits I«
If LAWN BOWLSThe inducements we hold out to-day 

are mighty strong, and it will be a eau-, 
tion if you don’t get around some time 
during the day for some of these mar
velous specials ; *

\\f ■ii <
We ere msnnfac taring Bowie from ebeW 

Lignum Vitae stock, on exact lines Of tne Secte» 
Bowl, put up in paire or sette with mounts

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to jnw’I ffk s was
text uj ils mumçr in me care or a wo- 
man living in Charles-street, who now 
refuses to keep it. The Chief of Police 
has charge of the youngster, 
which is but three monf>s old.

S- Rydlng was fined 35 and costs 
for working as a plumber without the 
requisite license.

A number of Junction1*»» went to 
Guelph to-day with the Mlmlco Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M.

Peterborl 
Hope y eat] 

Montreal 
fclbittoa d 
flay. \ 
. BrantfoJ
ÎSriîS* 0 
sSTtZd

Island Sal 
The ElJ 

Tecumsehl 
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van, Shoe! 
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* Dyspepsia nnd inaigestlon—O.XY. Snow & 
Co., 8y rue use, N. Y., write» : “ Please send 
us teu gross of Dills. We are seillug more 
of Parmulee’e Puls than auy other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint/* Mr. Chat. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. M/ lister has beau troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her/'

I, Don't, bring anyone here Ion ‘ 
('vouch for you—'tltot necessary,[1 | 

, , Just tell^US what you want, and'. . 
' . how much money you can spare 
1 Natch week or each month. i
I 1 Get what you want, and pay use 
I * ■« you get paid.

j [ Store Open Evenings. :j [

i SAMUEL MAY & CO,X

ft 0*
—Gents’ Satin Calf Laced Boots, exten

sion edge, sizes from 6 to 10$ to day.... $1 26 
—Gents’ Durham Calf Lace and Gaiter 

Boots, extension edge, sizes 6 to 10,
to day........................................................

—Gents’ Bicycle Boots, tan and black,
ball-bearing, sizes 6 to 10. to-day.........

—Gents’ Tan Boots, lace, Piccadilly too,
regularly worth $2.00, to-day..............

—Boys' Durham Calf Whole Fox Boots,
lace style, sizes 1 to 6, to-day.................

—Youths' ditto, sizes 10 to 13, to-day......
. . SHOES SHINED FREE . . ,

,x
mA' Billiard Table and Bowlin» All»* 1 

Manufacturer*.

68 KING-STREET WEST, J 
Toronto, Ont. J

1
0 lé à W 1 60

#4! Death of Mrs. W. R. «Ira!»
Bowmanvllle, Ont., June 25.—Mrs. 

Cllmle, widow ot tie late W. R. Cllmie, 
who was so long editor and proprietor 
of one of the local newspapers nere, 
died suddenly this morning. Supposed 
cause, apoplexy.

Hnalneas Embarrassment».
Marskell tailor. Queen-street west, 
ned to P. Langley. Liabilities are

1 67 hMJ
•mall, v

The accuracy and celerity of each ser
vice was beyond praise, and reflects 
high credit on the management of Mr. 
Esson for the G.N.W. and Mr. Barber 
for the C.P.R. Every return accessible 
was ln The World office after mid
night, and the papers printed and 
early trains caught, although the edi
tion was close on 40,000 copie»

97 Detective Black last night arreste*! 
James Moffatt, S3 Soho-street. He 1» 
charged with stealing a quantity os, 
brushes from Boeckh & Co. 1

Roy Gordon, who 1b alleged to havfia 
Stolen some bicycles, was ln FolMJ! 
Court yesterday and remanded tot ■ 
week. * ■

‘“L efi to j" yyll6g°'1^1ro66r’ 011 City, has asslgn-

. The stock of David Daniels of Brace- 
bridge, invoiced at 35200, has been sold to 
John Dixon tor 06%e on the dollar. The 
Burk'» Falls stock of the same estate, 
Valued at 32000, woe sold to 8. B. Bruce 
at 60c on the dollar.

In honor of the anniversary of the 
unification of the Kingdom of Italy, 
the Union Jack floated from all the 
public buildings yesterday.

The annual excursion of Jarvls-street 
Baptist Sunday school will be field on 
Saturday to Lome Park.

x.
fiwitaMM. 'n.

i
(LIMITED),

179 Yonge Street.
C. S. GOBY ELL. Mgr.

Mrs. S. says : "I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Fill» cured me.”

-, 186 Yonge Street, Toronto.george McPherson,
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Û «CryW«fcnF^

permanently cured by

-KL. Mil’s TiMizei
MOAW1K Also Nervous Debility.

Dimness of Slsrht, Stunted

Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
“d nil alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. oau m
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 300 Ytint a all eel 

Toronto Ont.
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